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8 SYNOPSIS:         Under existing law, no provision of law

9 expressly provides comprehensive standards of

10 medical care for abortion or reproductive health

11 centers.

12 This bill would provide comprehensive

13 standards, define terms, express legislative

14 findings, intent, and declarations.

15 This bill would require physician

16 involvement in abortion or reproductive health

17 centers.

18 This bill would require certain standards in

19 nursing care in abortion or reproductive health

20 centers.

21 This bill would require patients receive all

22 professional standards of practice and care.

23 This bill would require certain procedures

24 in the administering of anesthesia, examination of

25 tissue removed, postoperative care, anti-Rh

26 globulin therapy, and follow-up care.
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1 This bill would require each abortion or

2 reproductive health center report each abortion to

3 the Center for Health Statistics.

4 This bill would provide procedures for

5 pharmaceuticals and drug safety and for preventing

6 infections in the facility.

7 This bill would require all testing and

8 diagnostic equipment be kept in good working order.

9 This bill would classify an abortion or

10 reproductive health center as an ambulatory health

11 care occupancy and require certain standards be

12 met.

13 This bill would require the center to report

14 the name of the father of the unborn child to law

15 enforcement in certain circumstances.

16 This bill would require the Board of Health

17 to adopt rules.

18 This bill would provide criminal and civil

19 penalties for failure to comply.

20 Amendment 621 of the Constitution of Alabama

21 of 1901, now appearing as Section 111.05 of the

22 Official Recompilation of the Constitution of

23 Alabama of 1901, as amended, prohibits a general

24 law whose purpose or effect would be to require a

25 new or increased expenditure of local funds from

26 becoming effective with regard to a local

27 governmental entity without enactment by a 2/3 vote
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1 unless: it comes within one of a number of

2 specified exceptions; it is approved by the

3 affected entity; or the Legislature appropriates

4 funds, or provides a local source of revenue, to

5 the entity for the purpose.

6 The purpose or effect of this bill would be

7 to require a new or increased expenditure of local

8 funds within the meaning of the amendment. However,

9 the bill does not require approval of a local

10 governmental entity or enactment by a 2/3 vote to

11 become effective because it comes within one of the

12 specified exceptions contained in the amendment.

13  

14 A BILL

15 TO BE ENTITLED

16 AN ACT

17  

18 To require physician involvement in an abortion

19 performed at an abortion or reproductive health center; to

20 define terms and express legislative intent; to require

21 certain standards in nursing care, post-operative and

22 follow-up care, drug safety, and equipment testing; to require

23 the father's name be reported to law enforcement in certain

24 circumstances; to require the Board of Health to adopt rules

25 and to provide criminal and civil penalties for failure to

26 comply; and in connection therewith would have as its purpose

27 or effect the requirement of a new or increased expenditure of
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1 local funds within the meaning of Amendment 621 of the

2 Constitution of Alabama of 1901, now appearing as Section

3 111.05 of the Official Recompilation of the Constitution of

4 Alabama of 1901, as amended.

5 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF ALABAMA:

6 Section 1. The Legislature of the State of Alabama

7 makes the following findings and declarations:

8 (1) During the past five years, four of eight

9 licensed abortion or reproductive health centers have been

10 subject to significant adverse licensure action or have

11 voluntarily closed in lieu of license revocation. The

12 percentage of abortion or reproductive health centers that

13 have been subject to such action vastly exceeds the percentage

14 of facilities subject to adverse licensure action in any other

15 category. This alarming level of regulatory non-compliance

16 among abortion or reproductive health centers in Alabama puts

17 abortion patients at unreasonable risk.

18 (2) At abortion or reproductive health centers,

19 patients are often not treated in a manner consistent with a

20 traditional physician/patient relationship.

21 (3) Abortion or reproductive health centers are not

22 operated in the same manner as ambulatory surgical treatment

23 centers or physician offices.

24 (4) Abortion involves not only a surgical procedure

25 with the usual risks attending surgery, but involves also the

26 taking of human life.
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1 (5) Abortion is a highly personal and very sensitive

2 procedure which results in stress and concern for the patient

3 that is unique to the decision to have an abortion.

4 (6) Abortion is a very profitable procedure most

5 often engaged in by stand-alone clinics without many of the

6 safeguards found in a traditional physician/patient

7 relationship or other medical care setting.

8 (7) Because abortion or reproductive health centers

9 do not provide the personal contact found in many

10 physician/patient relationships and are often impersonal

11 towards patients facing the extraordinary decision to

12 terminate human life, it is necessary to require the personal

13 presence and participation of the physician in the several

14 parts of the process.

15 (8) Because abortion or reproductive health centers

16 have often failed to meet acceptable standards of medical

17 care, it is necessary to provide mandatory requirements and

18 regulations so they will meet expected standards.

19 (9) It is necessary under these circumstances for

20 the Legislature to enact legislation imposing reasonable and

21 medically appropriate health and safety standards upon all

22 abortion providers, and to provide effective enforcement

23 mechanisms and disincentives for providers who are unable or

24 unwilling to meet these standards.

25 Section 2. As used in this act, the following terms

26 shall have the following meanings:
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1 (1) ABORTION. The use or prescription of any

2 instrument, medicine, drug, or any other substance or device

3 with the intent to terminate the clinically diagnosable

4 pregnancy of a woman with knowledge that the termination by

5 those means will with reasonable likelihood cause the death of

6 the unborn child. Such use or prescription is not an abortion

7 if done with the intent to save the life or preserve the

8 health of an unborn child, remove a dead unborn child caused

9 by a spontaneous fetal death, or to deliver the unborn child

10 prematurely in order to preserve the health of both the mother

11 (pregnant woman) and her unborn child. The term "abortion" as

12 used in this act, does not include a procedure or act to

13 terminate the pregnancy of a woman with an ectopic pregnancy.

14 (2) ABORTION INDUCING DRUG. A medicine, drug, or any

15 other substance prescribed or dispensed with the intent of

16 terminating the clinically diagnosable pregnancy of a woman,

17 with knowledge that the termination will with reasonable

18 likelihood cause the death of the unborn child. This includes

19 off-label use of drugs known to have abortion-inducing

20 properties, which are prescribed specifically with the intent

21 of causing an abortion, such as misoprostol (Cytotec), and

22 methotrexate. Use of such drugs to induce abortion is also

23 known as "medical abortion." This definition does not apply to

24 drugs that may be known to cause an abortion, but which are

25 prescribed for other medical indications, such as

26 chemotherapeutic agents and diagnostic drugs.
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1 (3) ABORTION OR REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH CENTER. A

2 facility that is not a licensed acute care hospital and which

3 meets any of the following conditions:

4 a. The facility performs five or more first

5 trimester abortion procedures in any month.

6 b. The facility performs any second or third

7 trimester abortion procedures.

8 c. The facility holds itself out to the public as an

9 abortion provider by advertising by some public means, such as

10 a newspaper, telephone directory, magazine, or electronic

11 media, that it performs abortions.

12 d. The facility applies to the Board of Health for

13 licensure as an abortion or reproductive health center.

14 (4) ACUTE CARE HOSPITAL. A health care facility duly

15 licensed by the Board of Health to offer to the public not

16 less than 15 beds and other appropriate facilities for use in

17 diagnosis and treatment of persons in need of acute care for

18 illness, disease, injury, deformity, infirmity, abnormality,

19 or pregnancy. A health care facility meets this definition

20 only if the facility is licensed to offer and actually does

21 offer such care or service for not less than 24 consecutive

22 hours in any week to two or more individuals not related by

23 blood or marriage to the owner or administrator of the

24 facility.

25 (5) ADMINISTER. To give or apply a pharmacologic or

26 other therapeutic agent to a patient. For the purposes of this

27 act, medications may only be administered by a physician,
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1 physician assistant, nurse practitioner, registered

2 professional nurse, or licensed practical nurse.

3 (6) ADMINISTRATOR. A natural person who is the

4 governing authority of an abortion or reproductive health

5 center or a natural person who is designated by the governing

6 authority of an abortion or reproductive health center. Such

7 person must have sufficient authority to interpret and

8 implement all policies of the governing authority, and must be

9 qualified to perform those tasks. Such person shall be the

10 addressee of all correspondence and inquiries from the Board

11 of Health.

12 (7) BOARD OF HEALTH. The Alabama Department of

13 Public Health.

14 (8) DIRECTOR. The State Health Officer of the

15 Alabama Department of Public Health.

16 (9) DISPENSE. To sell, distribute, administer, leave

17 with, give away, dispose of, deliver, or supply a drug or

18 medicine to the ultimate user or the user's agent. For the

19 purposes of this act, medications may be dispensed only by a

20 pharmacist or a physician.

21 (10) DRUG LABEL. The pamphlet accompanying an

22 abortion-inducing drug which outlines the protocol authorized

23 by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and agreed upon

24 by the drug company applying for FDA authorization of that

25 drug. Also known as "final printing labeling instructions," it

26 is the FDA document which delineates how a drug is to be used

27 according to the FDA approval.
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1 (11) GESTATIONAL AGE. The time that has elapsed

2 since the first day of the woman's last menstrual period.

3 (12) GOVERNING AUTHORITY. The owner or proprietor of

4 an abortion or reproductive health center, or the body, such

5 as a board of directors, which exercises control over the

6 abortion or reproductive health center on behalf of its owner

7 or proprietor.

8 (13) PHARMACIST. A person currently licensed by the

9 Alabama State Board of Pharmacy to practice the profession of

10 pharmacy pursuant to Section 34-23-50, Code of Alabama 1975.

11 (14) PHYSICIAN. A person currently licensed by the

12 Medical Licensure Commission, State of Alabama, to practice

13 medicine or osteopathy pursuant to Section 34-24-50, et seq.,

14 Code of Alabama 1975.

15 (15) PRESCRIPTION. A physician's order for the

16 preparation and administration of a drug or device for a

17 patient.

18 (16) REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL NURSE (RN). A person

19 currently licensed in the State of Alabama pursuant to Section

20 34-21-21, Code of Alabama 1975.

21 (17) VIABLE and VIABILITY. That stage of fetal

22 development when the life of the fetus may be continued

23 indefinitely outside the womb by natural or artificial

24 life-supportive systems.

25 Section 3. (a) Each abortion or reproductive health

26 center shall have a medical director who shall be responsible

27 for supervising all clinical functions and ensuring that the
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1 center meets the requirements of this act and all professional

2 standards of care. The medical director has ultimate

3 responsibility for the development and implementation of all

4 protocols and policies used by the center. The medical

5 director shall be board eligible or board certified in

6 obstetrics and gynecology and shall have had at least 12

7 months' experience in treatment of gynecological problems in a

8 surgical environment. The medical director shall ensure that

9 all clinical staff, including both center and outside covering

10 physicians associated with the center, are competent as

11 required by state law and professional standards of care.

12 (b)(1) All physicians performing abortions at the

13 center shall be qualified through training and experience in

14 performing abortions and recognizing and managing

15 complications. Before a physician performs any procedure at

16 the center, the medical director shall credential each

17 physician on the basis of his or her qualifications, and a

18 file shall be kept at the center detailing the qualifications

19 and experience of each physician. This file must, at a

20 minimum, include: a. proof of licensure in Alabama and all

21 other states in which the physician is or has ever been

22 licensed, b. a record of any adverse actions ever taken

23 against the physician's license in Alabama or any other state,

24 c. a current resume or curriculum vitae, d. a record of staff

25 privileges at any accredited hospital in the United States, e.

26 a report from the National Practitioner Databank, and f. proof

27 of the nature of the physician's training and experience. This
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1 file shall be kept current. The medical director shall review

2 the physician's qualifications at the time the physician is

3 hired and at least yearly thereafter. This review shall

4 include direct observation of the physician's clinical skills

5 and a report from the National Practitioner Databank. The

6 results of this review shall be placed in the physician's

7 file. A physician who has been subject to adverse licensure

8 action in this or any state shall not perform abortions at the

9 center, unless the State Health Officer waives this

10 restriction for good cause shown.

11 (2) For the purposes of this section, acceptable

12 proof of training and experience for a physician performing a

13 procedure at the center shall consist of at least one of the

14 following:

15 a. Certification from an accredited residency or

16 fellowship program in the United States that the physician has

17 been trained to perform abortions and manage and recognize

18 complications.

19 b. Certification from a licensed acute care hospital

20 in Alabama that the physician's staff privileges include

21 performing abortions.

22 c. Verification from a properly trained,

23 disinterested physician that the disinterested physician has

24 had direct observation of the physician's clinical skill in

25 performing both medical and surgical abortions at a range of

26 gestational ages and finds them to be satisfactory and within

27 the standard of care. For the purposes of this paragraph, a
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1 properly trained physician shall meet the requirements of

2 either a., b., or this paragraph.

3 (3) At least one physician employed by the center

4 shall have staff privileges at an acute care hospital within

5 the same standard metropolitan statistical area as the center

6 that permit him or her to perform dilation and curettage,

7 laparotomy procedures, hysterectomy, and any other procedures

8 reasonably necessary to treat abortion-related complications.

9 (4) Only physicians shall order diagnostic work or

10 medications or perform abortions. Pelvic examinations and

11 other medical procedures shall be performed only by a

12 physician or by properly trained and licensed physician

13 assistants and nurse practitioners under the direction and

14 supervision of a physician. The medical director shall

15 delineate surgical privileges for each physician performing

16 abortions, and shall also establish written criteria setting

17 forth the specific procedures permitted to be performed in the

18 center, and including general and specific procedures that may

19 not be performed by the various non-physician staff members.

20 Such written criteria shall not be inconsistent with state law

21 or rules of the Board of Health. Such written criteria shall

22 be placed on file within the center and shall be available for

23 inspection by the Board of Health.

24 Section 4. (a) Nursing care shall be under the

25 supervision of a registered professional nurse currently

26 licensed in Alabama. At least one registered professional

27 nurse shall be on duty to provide or supervise all nursing
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1 care of patients in preparation, during the termination

2 procedure, the recovery period, and initial discharge by the

3 attending physician. Other nursing service personnel shall

4 remain on duty as required to meet the needs of each patient.

5 (b) Non-nursing service personnel, for example,

6 counselors, housekeeping workers, and office workers, shall be

7 assigned in sufficient numbers and shall have sufficient

8 training to meet the needs of all patients.

9 Section 5. All patient care must be rendered in

10 accordance with all applicable federal, state, and local laws,

11 this act, and current standards of care, including all

12 professional standards of practice. As with any surgical

13 procedure, the physician performing the procedure is

14 responsible for the procedure and for ensuring that adequate

15 follow-up care is provided either by the physician himself or

16 herself, or by arranging for care by another physician. In

17 order to facilitate continuity of patient care, the center

18 physician shall contact and communicate with any physician

19 rendering care for complications arising from the abortion as

20 soon as he or she is informed of the existence of such

21 complications. The center shall develop and follow a policy

22 and procedure for communication with outside physicians, such

23 as hospital emergency department physicians, so that all

24 center nurses and staff cooperate with any physician rendering

25 care for complications arising from an abortion.

26 Section 6. Anesthesia shall be administered to

27 patients only by a certified registered professional nurse
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1 anesthetist or by a physician deemed qualified by the center's

2 medical director. The anesthesia must be administered only

3 under the direct physical supervision of a licensed physician.

4 After the administration of an anesthesia, patients shall

5 remain under the direct physical observation of a physician,

6 registered professional nurse, or licensed practical nurse (an

7 LPN must be directly supervised by an RN) until the patient is

8 sufficiently alert and able to summon aid.

9 Section 7. Human remains and other tissue removed

10 during an abortion shall be examined by a pathologist

11 certified, or deemed board eligible, by the American Board of

12 Pathology, in anatomical pathology and, if sent to a physician

13 in Alabama, currently licensed to practice medicine and

14 surgery in Alabama, or if sent to a physician in another

15 state, currently licensed to practice medicine in such state.

16 A report of the examination shall be placed in the patient's

17 medical record. If the examination reveals that no fetal

18 tissue or an incomplete amount of fetal tissue was removed

19 during the abortion, the patient shall be contacted by the

20 center and she shall be offered or referred for appropriate

21 medical treatment. All medical waste, except such tissue as is

22 sent to a pathologist and not returned to the center, shall be

23 disposed of in accordance with procedures set forth in the

24 Rules of the Alabama Department of Environmental Management

25 governing medical waste.

26 Section 8. Anti-Rh immune globulin therapy with

27 required laboratory procedures shall be given to all Rh
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1 negative abortion patients within 72 hours of completion of

2 the abortion when, in the professional judgment of the

3 physician performing the abortion, lack of such treatment will

4 have an adverse effect on the patient's future childbearing

5 potential. If the treating physician does not consider the

6 treatment necessary, a signed statement to this effect shall

7 be entered in the patient's medical record. Women seeking

8 abortions, if Rh negative, shall be counseled about the

9 necessity or likely necessity of obtaining such therapy, the

10 likely consequences of refusing such therapy, and the cost of

11 such therapy, prior to undergoing the abortion procedure. If

12 for any reason a patient refuses the administration of such

13 treatment when recommended by the physician, the refusal shall

14 be entered in the clinical record, documented, and supported

15 by the patient's signature on an appropriate release or waiver

16 form.

17 Section 9. After an abortion procedure, patients

18 shall be observed until a determination can be made whether

19 any immediate post-operative complications are present.

20 Patients shall either be discharged within 12 hours of

21 admission in an ambulatory condition without need for further

22 observation or acute care, or shall be offered transportation

23 to a local hospital for further treatment. A physician must

24 remain on the premises until all patients are discharged. This

25 physician must have staff privileges at an acute care hospital

26 within the same standard metropolitan statistical area as the

27 center is located that permit him or her to perform dilation
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1 and curettage, laparotomy procedures, hysterectomy, and any

2 other procedures reasonably necessary to treat

3 abortion-related complications. The discharge order must be

4 signed by the physician. Prior to discharge from the center,

5 the patient shall be provided with the name and telephone

6 number of the physician who will provide care in the event of

7 complications. 

8 Section 10. (a) The physician who performs an

9 abortion procedure is responsible for ensuring that all

10 patients receive adequate follow-up care. The term, "physician

11 who performs an abortion procedure" includes any physician who

12 prescribes, dispenses, or administers an abortion inducing

13 drug or drugs to a patient with the intent to terminate the

14 patient's pregnancy. The physician who performed the abortion

15 must be available to provide care, or must arrange with

16 another covering physician to provide care for complications

17 arising from an abortion 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

18 Any physician providing such care shall have staff privileges

19 at an acute care hospital within the same standard

20 metropolitan statistical area as the center is located that

21 permit him or her to perform dilation and curettage,

22 laparotomy procedures, hysterectomy, and any other procedures

23 reasonably necessary to treat abortion-related complications.

24 Any center patient needing hospital care as a result of

25 post-abortion complications shall receive care from the

26 physician who performed the abortion or from a covering

27 physician meeting the requirements above unless the patient,
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1 at the time the complications arise, is too far from the

2 standard metropolitan statistical area to make transport to a

3 hospital within that geographic location impractical, or

4 unless the patient refuses care.

5 (b) A center must develop and follow written

6 policies and procedures detailing the sequence of

7 post-operative care. The center and the covering physician

8 must have a 24-hour answering service that immediately refers

9 all calls related to post-abortion problems to a qualified

10 registered nurse, nurse practitioner, physician assistant, or

11 physician. If a registered nurse, nurse practitioner, or

12 physician assistant will be the initial medical contact, clear

13 protocols must be developed and approved by the medical

14 director, and all center physicians, to establish when a

15 physician will be contacted, which physician will be initially

16 contacted, how the physician will be contacted if immediate

17 care is needed, and how the patient will be contacted and

18 receive the physician's instructions.

19 (c) If a patient reports to the emergency department

20 of a hospital with a reported history of abortion related

21 complications that require treatment, and if the patient

22 further reports an inability to contact the attending

23 physician or his or her authorized covering physician, or if

24 the patient reports that upon contacting the center or the

25 covering physician, and in a manner violative of subsection

26 (a), the patient was not offered care by the physician who

27 performed the abortion or by a covering physician, but was
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1 simply instructed to go to a hospital emergency department and

2 seek care there, the patient or any physicians treating the

3 patient may contact the Department of Public Health or the

4 Medical Licensure Commission. After receiving such a report,

5 the department or the Medical Licensure Commission shall

6 conduct an investigation. If the results of such an

7 investigation cause the Medical Licensure Commission to

8 conclude that the requirements of this section have been

9 violated, it shall take appropriate action against the

10 physician license on the grounds of patient abandonment.

11 Likewise, if the results of such an investigation cause the

12 Department of Public Health to conclude that the requirements

13 of this section have been violated, it shall take appropriate

14 action against the center license on the grounds of patient

15 abandonment. The results of investigations conducted by either

16 the department or the Medical Licensure Commission shall be

17 shared with the other agency.

18 (d) In addition to the infection control record

19 required by law, a center must keep a record of all calls

20 taken by the registered nurse, nurse practitioner, physician

21 assistant, or physician. The call record should include the

22 patient's name, time and date of call, a brief description of

23 the reason for the call, and any action taken in response. A

24 full description of any adverse conditions and the

25 instructions or treatment given in response must be noted in

26 the patient's medical record.
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1 (e) Written instructions shall be issued to all

2 patients upon discharge and shall include at least:

3 (1) A list of possible complications, the signs and

4 symptoms for each complication, and recommended procedures to

5 be followed in the event of such complication.

6 (2) A list of activities to be avoided, and the

7 period of time during which the activities should be avoided.

8 (3) A telephone number to call with questions or

9 concerns. If the telephone numbers during and after hours are

10 different, both shall be included, along with the times each

11 will be staffed.

12 (4) Date and time for a follow-up or return visit,

13 with information regarding the importance of keeping the

14 follow-up appointment.

15 (f) A licensed health care professional (physician,

16 registered professional nurse, or licensed practical nurse)

17 from the abortion or reproductive health center shall make a

18 good faith effort to contact the patient by telephone, with

19 the patient's consent, within 24 hours after surgery to assess

20 the patient's recovery.

21 Section 11. The administrator of each abortion or

22 reproductive health center shall report each abortion to the

23 Center for Health Statistics no later than 10 days after the

24 last day of the month during which the procedure was

25 performed. A copy of the report shall be kept in the patient's

26 medical record. All reports shall be on such form as the Board

27 of Health may prescribe.
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1 Section 12. (a) Drug rooms shall be provided with

2 safeguards to prevent entrance of unauthorized persons,

3 including bars on accessible windows and locks on doors.

4 Controlled drugs and ethyl alcohol, if stocked, shall be

5 stored under double locks and in accordance with applicable

6 federal and state laws.

7 (b) Only physicians and properly credentialed nurse

8 practitioners and physician assistants may prescribe or order

9 medications. Nurse practitioners and physician assistants may

10 prescribe only those medications described in their individual

11 collaborative agreements. Except for standing orders as

12 permitted below, medications shall be prescribed for patients

13 of the center by patient name after an appropriate medical

14 evaluation. Oral and telephone orders shall be received only

15 by a physician, nurse practitioner, physician assistant,

16 registered professional nurse, licensed practical nurse, or a

17 pharmacist. Oral and telephone orders shall be immediately

18 documented in writing by the individual receiving the order.

19 Prescribing, dispensing, and administration of medications

20 shall meet all standards required by law and by regulations of

21 the State Board of Medical Examiners and the State Board of

22 Pharmacy.

23 (c) Prescriptions or medication orders called or

24 faxed to a pharmacy pursuant to a standing order shall be

25 immediately documented by the nurse practitioner, physician

26 assistant, registered professional nurse, or licensed

27 practical nurse, in the same manner required for oral or
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1 telephone orders. All oral orders, telephone orders, and

2 records of prescriptions called or faxed pursuant to standing

3 orders shall be verified by the prescribing physician's

4 signature within 48 hours. Such verification may be undertaken

5 by fax. Drugs and medications may not be dispensed in an

6 abortion or reproductive health center except by or under the

7 direct supervision of a physician or pharmacist.

8 (d) When permitted by a policy of the center reduced

9 to writing and approved by the center's current medical

10 director, limited standing orders may be directed to a nurse

11 practitioner, physician assistant, registered professional

12 nurse, or licensed practical nurse. All post-operative

13 complications must be immediately referred to a qualified

14 registered nurse, nurse practitioner, physician assistant, or

15 physician, in accordance with the requirements for

16 post-operative policies and procedures specified by law and

17 rule of the Board of Health. Standing orders may not be used

18 to prescribe controlled substances or abortion-inducing drugs.

19 (e) Each abortion or reproductive health center

20 shall procure a controlled drug permit from the United States

21 Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA) if a stock of controlled drugs

22 is to be maintained. The permit shall be displayed in a

23 prominent location.

24 (f) Records shall be kept of all stock controlled

25 substances giving an account of all items received and

26 administered. Records shall be kept in a manner which allows

27 accurate reconciliation.
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1 (g) All poisonous substances must be plainly labeled

2 and kept in a cabinet or closet separate from medicines and

3 drugs to be prepared for administration.

4 (h) Each abortion or reproductive health center

5 shall maintain reference sources for identifying and

6 describing drugs and medicines.

7 (i) Medications which have deteriorated or reached

8 their expiration dates shall not be used for any reason. All

9 expired or deteriorated items shall be disposed of promptly

10 and properly. Each center shall examine all stored medications

11 no less frequently than once each month and shall remove from

12 its inventory all deteriorated items and all items for which

13 the expiration date has been reached. The center shall

14 maintain a log recording each such examination with its date,

15 time, the person conducting the examination, and a description

16 of each item or group of items removed from inventory and the

17 reason for such removal.

18 Section 13. (a) It shall be unlawful to knowingly

19 give, sell, dispense, administer, otherwise provide, or

20 prescribe any abortion-inducing drug to a pregnant woman for

21 the purpose of inducing an abortion in that pregnant woman, or

22 enabling another person to induce an abortion in a pregnant

23 woman, unless the person who gives, sells, dispenses,

24 administers, or otherwise provides or prescribes the

25 abortion-inducing drug is a physician, and the provision or

26 prescription of the abortion-inducing drug satisfies the

27 protocol authorized by the United States Food and Drug
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1 Administration (FDA) as outlined in the drug label for the

2 abortion-inducing drug.

3 (b) The physician who gives, sells, dispenses,

4 administers, provides, or otherwise prescribes the

5 abortion-inducing drug is responsible for ensuring the patient

6 receives adequate counseling as required by this act, other

7 law, and professional standards, and such counseling shall be

8 documented by the physician in the patient's clinical record.

9 (c) Because the failure and complications from

10 medical abortion increase with advancing gestational age,

11 because the physical symptoms of medical abortion can be

12 identical to the symptoms of ectopic pregnancy, and because

13 abortion-inducing drugs do not treat ectopic pregnancies but

14 rather are contraindicated in ectopic pregnancies, the

15 physician giving, selling, dispensing, administering, or

16 otherwise providing or prescribing the abortion-inducing drug

17 must first examine the woman and document, in the woman's

18 medical chart, gestational age and intrauterine location of

19 the pregnancy prior to giving, selling, dispensing,

20 administering, or otherwise providing or prescribing the

21 abortion-inducing drug. 

22 Section 14. (a) From the time any abortion or

23 reproductive health center begins an abortion procedure until

24 the last patient is discharged:

25 (1) At least two personnel must be present,

26 including the physician who must be currently certified at
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1 least in American Heart Association-approved Advanced Cardiac

2 Life Support;

3 (2) Another person present must be currently

4 certified at least in American Heart Association-approved

5 Basic Cardiac Life Support; and

6 (3) A registered professional nurse or licensed

7 practical nurse, who may be one of the two required personnel,

8 must attend the patient, until the patient is ready for

9 discharge.

10 (b) From the time any abortion or reproductive

11 health center begins an abortion procedure until the last

12 patient is discharged a crash cart must be present containing

13 drugs and equipment necessary to carry out Advanced Cardiac

14 Life Support protocols, including at least the following

15 age-appropriate equipment: 

16 (1) A bag mask valve and appropriate airway

17 maintenance devices.

18 (2) Oxygen.

19 (3) An Automated External Defibrillator (AED) or

20 other defibrillator.

21 (4) Pre-measured doses of first line cardiac

22 medications, including epinephrine, atropine,

23 adreno-corticoids, and antihistamines.

24 (5) IV equipment.

25 (6) A pulse oximeter.

26 (7) An EKG monitor.
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1 Section 15. (a) There shall be an infection control

2 committee composed of at least the center medical director and

3 registered professional nurse who shall be responsible for

4 investigating, controlling, and preventing infections in the

5 facility.

6 (b) There shall be continuing education provided to

7 all staff on causes, effects, transmission, prevention, and

8 elimination of infection. Such continuing education shall be

9 provided to all staff at least annually and shall be provided

10 to newly hired employees before those employees have any

11 patient contact.

12 (c) Sterilization. Definitive written procedures

13 governing sterilization techniques shall be developed. All

14 equipment must be sterilized either by pressurized steam

15 sterilization or gas sterilization. Written procedures are to

16 include the following:

17 (1) Technique to be used for a particular instrument

18 or group of instruments.

19 (2) Length of time to accomplish sterilization.

20 (3) Prohibition against re-use of one-time-use

21 (disposable) items.

22 (4) Temperature, time, and pressure for steam

23 sterilization.

24 (5) Proper methods of preparation of items for

25 sterilization (cleaning, wrapping, and dating).

26 (6) Shelf storage time for sterile items.

27 (7) Use of sterilizer indicators.
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1 (8) Methods of disposal of contaminated items such

2 as needles and syringes.

3 (9) Use of routine (at least monthly)

4 bacteriological sterilizer culture controls.

5 (d) Abortion or reproductive health centers shall

6 adhere to regulations of the United States Occupational Safety

7 and Health Administration for handling medical waste, and

8 regulations of the Alabama Department of Environmental

9 Management and other applicable federal regulations for

10 disposal of medical waste (medical waste includes, but is not

11 limited to, disposable gowns, soiled dressings, sponges,

12 surgical gloves, bacteriological cultures, blood and blood

13 products, excretions, secretions, other bodily fluids,

14 catheters, needles, IV tubing with needles attached, scalpel

15 blades, glassware, and syringes that have been removed from

16 their original sterile containers).

17 (e) Written effective procedures for aseptic

18 techniques in the handling of patients shall be developed and

19 shall be followed by all personnel. The procedures must be

20 reviewed at least annually for effectiveness and improvement.

21 (f) Linens used for draping must be sterilized. All

22 reusable linens including those used as sterilizing wrappers

23 shall be laundered before reuse. The center shall have

24 available at all times a quantity of linen essential for

25 proper care and comfort of patients. Linens shall be handled,

26 stored, processed, and transported in such a manner as to

27 prevent the spread of infection.
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1 (g) Reports of infections observed during any

2 follow-up or return visit of the patient shall be made and

3 kept as a part of the patient's medical record. Each center

4 shall maintain a surveillance logbook recording all follow-up

5 visits and telephone inquiries in which infections or other

6 complaints are reported or observed. This logbook shall be

7 reviewed at least quarterly by the center's medical director.

8 The center's medical director may specify certain patient

9 complaints, such as mild cramps, which, in his or her

10 professional opinion and judgment, do not warrant being

11 recorded in the logbook. The logbook shall in all events

12 contain documentation of the following:

13 (1) Any report by a patient of severe cramps.

14 (2) Any report by a patient of passage of a blood

15 clot as large or larger than three centimeters, or one and one

16 fourth inches, in diameter (the approximate size of a

17 fifty-cent piece).

18 (3) Any report by a patient that she has passed

19 tissue.

20 (4) Any report by a patient of foul-smelling

21 discharge.

22 (5) Any report by a patient that she has soaked two

23 or more sanitary pads in one hour.

24 (6) Any report by a patient of a body temperature of

25 100 degrees Fahrenheit or more.

26 (7) Any diagnosis of perforation of the uterus.
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1 (8) Any hospitalization of a patient for adverse

2 conditions resulting from a procedure performed at the center.

3 (h) Efforts shall be made to determine the origin of

4 any infection and if the abortion procedure was found to be

5 related to acquiring the infection, remedial action shall be

6 taken to prevent recurrence. In the event of sustained numbers

7 of infections (three or more patients in one week), the State

8 Health Department shall be immediately notified. Upon order of

9 the Health Department, operation of the center shall be

10 discontinued until approval for continuation of operation is

11 granted by the State Health Department.

12 (i) If the center wishes to contest such closure,

13 the Health Department shall provide an opportunity for a

14 hearing under the contested case provisions of the Alabama

15 Administrative Procedure Act. Such hearing shall be held not

16 more than two working days after notice of appeal is given to

17 the Health Department, unless the center agrees otherwise. The

18 center shall be entitled to full rights of appeal from any

19 adverse decision rendered as a result of the hearing, as set

20 forth by law. 

21 Section 16. The abortion or reproductive health

22 center shall provide a safe and sanitary environment, and

23 shall be properly constructed, equipped, and maintained to

24 protect the health and safety of patients and staff.

25 Section 17. (a) All testing and diagnostic equipment

26 shall be maintained in good working order at all times. If

27 equipment is obsolete or permanently unusable because of
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1 irreparable damage or malfunction to the equipment or any

2 other condition that renders its use detrimental to patient

3 care, it shall be immediately separated from the equipment

4 currently in use, clearly tagged as permanently unusable, and

5 properly disposed of as soon as possible. If equipment is

6 temporarily unusable, it shall be immediately separated from

7 equipment currently in use and clearly tagged as being

8 temporarily unusable until it is repaired or otherwise made

9 fit for use. Equipment is "temporarily unusable" if it is in

10 need of repair or if it is not maintained in accordance with

11 manufacturer standards, regardless of whether there is an

12 apparent defect. Tagged equipment shall not be returned to use

13 until repaired and tested by a trained, qualified technician

14 to ensure proper operation.

15 (b) There shall be a schedule of preventive

16 maintenance developed for all equipment in the center integral

17 to patient care to assure satisfactory operation thereof. This

18 schedule shall cover at least the following equipment:

19 (1) All ultrasound machines must be tested and

20 calibrated by a trained, qualified technician in accordance

21 with the manufacturer's recommendations. In no event shall

22 testing and calibration be done less than annually.

23 (2) All autoclaves must be tested and maintained at

24 least annually by a trained, qualified technician in

25 accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations, except

26 that necessary routine weekly cleaning, maintenance, and

27 inspection may be performed by properly trained clinic staff
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1 or a trained, qualified technician in accordance with the

2 manufacturer's recommendations. Dated chemical indicators

3 shall be used with every load to ensure sterilization.

4 Biological indicator testing must be performed every 40

5 service-hours, and the results of the biological indicator

6 testing must be logged.

7 (c) The center must maintain a record for all

8 equipment containing the following information: Manufacturer,

9 make, and model of the equipment; date of purchase of the

10 equipment; any dates on which the equipment was removed from

11 service and description of all tests, maintenance, or repairs

12 performed on the equipment, including all routine inspection

13 and maintenance performed by clinic personnel; the names and

14 qualifications of the company and technician performing the

15 tests, maintenance, or repairs; and the results of any tests,

16 maintenance, or repairs. In addition, all manufacturer

17 literature and information must be maintained in this record.

18 (d) Supplies which have deteriorated or reached

19 their expiration dates shall not be used for any reason. All

20 expired or deteriorated items shall be disposed of promptly

21 and properly. Each center shall examine all stored supplies no

22 less frequently than once each month and shall remove from its

23 inventory all deteriorated items and all items for which the

24 expiration date has been reached. The center shall maintain a

25 log recording each such examination with its date, time, the

26 person conducting the examination, and a description of each
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1 item or group of items removed from inventory and the reason

2 for such removal. 

3 Section 18. A schedule listing the days during which

4 the center will perform procedures shall be furnished to the

5 Alabama Department of Public Health. Any changes to the

6 schedule or cancellation of procedure days shall be reported

7 to the department prior to the schedule change taking effect. 

8 Section 19. An abortion or reproductive health

9 center shall be classified as ambulatory health care occupancy

10 and shall meet all standards in the NFPA 101 Life Safety Code

11 2000 edition, or such standards in any later edition of the

12 NFPA 101 Life Safety Code that the Board of Health may adopt

13 for facilities classified as ambulatory health care occupancy.

14 Not later than six months after the effective date of this

15 act, each licensed abortion or reproductive health center

16 shall submit to the Department of Public Health architectural

17 drawings and plans and sprinkler system plans and such other

18 materials as may be required to show compliance or prospective

19 compliance with the applicable life safety code. These shall

20 be submitted and reviewed pursuant to the Board of Health

21 Rules for Plan Review, including the payment of plan review

22 fees. Not later than nine months after the effective date of

23 this act, each abortion or reproductive health center shall

24 obtain from the Department of Public Health a certificate of

25 occupancy which shall certify that the center meets all

26 ambulatory health care occupancy standards in the applicable

27 NFPA 101 Life Safety Code, as well as all other life safety
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1 and building standards required by law or rule. Any center

2 that fails to submit architectural drawings and plans and

3 sprinkler system plans and such other materials as may be

4 required to the Department of Public Health within the

5 deadline for such submission shall have its license revoked.

6 Any center that fails to obtain a certificate of occupancy

7 within the deadline for obtaining such certificate shall have

8 its license revoked.

9 Section 20. Any minor child under the age of 16

10 seeking an abortion from an abortion or reproductive health

11 care center shall be asked by the physician performing the

12 abortion or his or her agent to state the name and age of the

13 individual who is believed to be the father of the unborn

14 child. While the minor child may refuse to provide the

15 father's name and age, she should be encouraged to do so by

16 the physician or agent consistent with the physician's legal

17 obligation to reduce the incidence of child abuse when there

18 is reason to suspect that it has occurred. If the reported age

19 of the father is two or more years greater than the age of the

20 pregnant minor child, the center shall report the names of the

21 pregnant minor child and the father to both local law

22 enforcement and the county department of human resources. If

23 the minor child is less than 14 years old, the name of the

24 minor child shall be reported to the Department of Human

25 Resources, regardless of whether the father is two or more

26 years older than the pregnant minor child. The receipt of

27 reportable information by any member of a center staff shall
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1 trigger the requirement for the center to report such

2 information. Nothing in this section shall be construed to

3 constructively repeal any other provisions of law requiring

4 parental consent before an abortion procedure is performed. 

5 Section 21. The Board of Health shall publish

6 amended rules for abortion and reproductive health centers

7 that are consistent with this act within 60 days of its taking

8 effect. Such rules shall take effect within the timeframe

9 required by the Alabama Administrative Procedure Act. 

10 Section 22. (a) Any person other than a physician

11 who performs or attempts to perform an abortion, including the

12 prescription, dispensing, or administration of abortion-

13 inducing drugs or medications, shall be guilty of a Class C

14 felony.

15 (b) Any person who performs an abortion, including

16 the prescription, dispensing, or administration of an

17 abortion-inducing drug or medications, without first obtaining

18 the informed consent of the patient in the manner required by

19 this act, shall be guilty of a Class C felony.

20 (c) Any person who prescribes, dispenses, or

21 administers an abortion-inducing drug or medications in a

22 manner that violates Section 13 of this act shall be guilty of

23 a Class C felony. 

24 Section 23. (a) Any person upon whom an abortion has

25 been performed in violation of this act, the father of the

26 unborn child who was the subject of such an abortion, or the

27 grandparent of such an unborn child may maintain an action
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1 against the person who performed the abortion for actual and

2 punitive damages. Any person upon whom an abortion has been

3 attempted in violation of this act may maintain an action

4 against the person who performed or attempted to perform the

5 abortion for actual and punitive damages.

6 (b) If judgment is rendered in favor of the

7 plaintiff in an action described in this section, the court

8 shall also award reasonable attorneys fees to the plaintiff.

9 Section 24. (a) Any physician, nurse practitioner,

10 physician assistant, registered professional nurse, or

11 licensed practical nurse who is found to have participated in

12 an abortion, in a manner that violates this act, shall, in

13 addition to any criminal or civil remedies that may be

14 applied, be subject to adverse licensure action, up to and

15 including license revocation.

16 (b) Any abortion or reproductive health center that

17 is found to have provided an abortion, in a manner that

18 violates this act, shall be subject to adverse licensure

19 action, up to and including license revocation.

20 (c) In considering adverse licensure action, the

21 licensing board of the affected health care professional, and

22 the Board of Health, in the case of an abortion or

23 reproductive health care center, shall consider the following

24 factors:

25 (1) The gravity of the violation including the

26 probability that death or serious physical harm to a patient

27 or individual will result or has resulted.
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1 (2) The number of patients or others at risk as a

2 consequence of the violation.

3 (3) The severity and scope of the actual or

4 potential harm.

5 (4) The extent to which the provisions of the

6 applicable statutes or regulations were violated.

7 (5) Any indications of good faith exercised by the

8 licensee.

9 (6) The duration, frequency, and relevance of any

10 previous violations committed by the licensee.

11 (7) The financial benefit to the licensee of

12 committing or continuing the violation.

13 Section 25. In addition to any other penalty

14 provided by law, whenever in the judgment of the director, any

15 person has engaged, or is about to engage, in any acts or

16 practices which constitute, or will constitute, a violation of

17 this act, or any rule or regulation adopted under the

18 provisions of this act, the director shall make application to

19 any court of competent jurisdiction for an order enjoining

20 such acts and practices, and upon a showing by the director

21 that such person has engaged, or is about to engage, in any

22 such acts or practices, an injunction, restraining order, or

23 such other order as may be appropriate shall be granted by

24 such court without bond.

25 Section 26. In every civil or criminal proceeding or

26 action brought under this act, the court shall preserve the

27 anonymity of any female upon whom an abortion has been
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1 performed or attempted to be performed if she does not give

2 her consent to such disclosure. The court, upon motion or sua

3 sponte, shall make such a ruling and, upon determining that

4 her anonymity should be preserved, shall issue orders to the

5 parties, witnesses, and counsel and shall direct the sealing

6 of the record and exclusion of individuals from courtrooms or

7 hearing rooms to the extent necessary to safeguard her

8 identity from public disclosure. In the absence of written

9 consent of the female upon whom an abortion has been performed

10 or attempted to be performed, anyone, other than a public

11 official, who brings action shall do so under a pseudonym.

12 This section may not be construed to conceal the identity of

13 the plaintiff or of witnesses from the defendant.

14 Section 27. (a) Nothing in this act shall be

15 construed as creating or recognizing a right to abortion.

16 (b) It is not the intention of this act to make

17 lawful an abortion that is currently unlawful.

18 Section 28. The Alabama Legislature, by joint

19 resolution, may appoint one or more of its members to

20 intervene as a matter of right in any case in which the

21 constitutionality of this act or any portion thereof is

22 challenged. 

23 Section 29. Any provision of this act held to be

24 invalid or unenforceable by its terms, or as applied to any

25 person or circumstance, shall be construed so as to give it

26 the maximum effect permitted by law, unless such holding shall

27 be one of utter invalidity or unenforceability, in which event
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1 such provision shall be deemed severable herefrom and shall

2 not affect the remainder hereof or the application of such

3 provision to other persons not similarly situated or to other,

4 dissimilar circumstances.

5 Section 30. Although this bill would have as its

6 purpose or effect the requirement of a new or increased

7 expenditure of local funds, the bill is excluded from further

8 requirements and application under Amendment 621, now

9 appearing as Section 111.05 of the Official Recompilation of

10 the Constitution of Alabama of 1901, as amended, because the

11 bill defines a new crime or amends the definition of an

12 existing crime.

13 Section 31. This act shall become effective 60 days

14 after being signed by the Governor, or its otherwise becoming

15 law.
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